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The country is dry; but thore are

u Jot of wrv faces over it.

These recent elections have certain¬
ly given a jar to the majority party.

The lK'iilocrats don't >c.t*ui so out
in the cold since they acquired their
Vow Jersey.

'N

We can think of ti.-thingr of so little
importance as a vice-presidential
candidacy vy

"Philadelphia women say rnu*:e
i« a neces-.ity". Perhajis it is, l'oi
Philadelphia women.

We shall watch tli:» i referendiuii on

prohibition in Finlr.nd with interest,
refusing to believe that the Fins "wiii
vot«> to fxo sotwed fo the gills.

About, ail most people can do with|
the well-known wolf,"These days,* is
fn iinite him to come in and make i
himself a-; eomfortab'e as he eon.

m

When t»:e meek do inherit the!
oarth they will got a great deal of
pleasure and profit out of their poses-
sion, because they wont be so selfish
with it a? the present owners.

.Maybe the reason that the dry
leaders don't want a wet tor vioe-

, president is the furling fear that a
president mi< iit «TT. and jve would
have a vice president.

Since it has been asserted that a

man up Xnrt'i ejavp Bishop Cannon
$60,000.00 to jkuh7 in,an election,
our faith in jnnTa Claus hus been
revived.

For those ho h "*'. some stand¬
ard other th r- gol . »hicli they
would value money, thc-e clouds of
depression ar. begi n: !rr to show a
silver lining.

The 12 year old

neutral
iv. w en,
of our

Tfhat no-
the time.

We are with you Mr. Rauvey, in
your move tor tar;i! reductions. If
we cjui't get a floo<f of foreign orders,
a slight sprinkle w«;< Id help mightily
in these times.

W,* don't know \ lint will happen
np in Washington, hen the Demo-
carts start organizir * the house; but
if they run true to form, somebody)
will get mad and vote with the Republ
licans.

The tram position of words can

vastly change the meaning in our

language. For insWToe, « Daby "grand
and a graad l»abv. ^oth can make a

deal of noise ; hut v hat a whale of a

difference in the so> nd to tired ears!

The appointment 'f a former pugi¬
list ;>nd wealthy thread manufactur¬
er to fill the Morrow vacancy' form
New Jersey assures that the Republi¬
cans are still in the fight, and hold¬
ing the Senate byliTthread, as it were]

11 may not uppei'i strange to you
that Hepubliran lipase leaders ate
moving for more liberaT'rules of pro¬
cedure, just as the control is being
turned ovar to tho Democrats, bnt.
.hen, it is mighty hard to be forced to
take a dose of yeur own medicine.

I>r. Hans Luther asserts that Ger¬
many is going beyond her strenght in
trying to pay Ker deEta. Well, we
know a lot of folks closer home
than that who are doing the same

thing, and the otfiy attention they
._ret is a frequent goad from creditorsj
.»r lawyers..

Til other words, the court says te
Mr. Wambolt, sez it ; "put up or shut
'up"; and .tin. mythical "they", who
says things eluurt 'ho neighbors is
apparently as hard ,for -Mr. .Wambólt
to produce, as he n for the rest of
ns, after ure BaveTa ked too much.

Rhododendron blooming on flie
on the si<l*s of tfic Black Mountains,
forsythia blooming in Sylva, "cattle
grazing in pastures, willows putting
out new leaves, .a'rift iawns turning a

lovely green, may so nd like spring;
hut it is Teally nerr to Christmas,
just throe weeks, am time to do.that
Christmas shopping. Jnow,
and remember that ii pays to shop in
Sylva, wh.-re variety ia presented and
prices are reasonable.

- .

Trouble with this business of pay
ing the piper is that hi? price ia ali
out of proportion to. (he value of
his mask and the fan of"the dwfeci

* ' i. . i"> -

). "*.T
The. Rev. Mr. Owens, pdbtnr of th<

First Baptist ehureh of AsheVille, on

last Sunday night, put up a defence
of the Y. M. C. A. and its activities
during inc wnr. He took occasion to

reprimand the former srt'drers for
their attitude toward tne V, and

quoted statistics to prove that the

organization did all that was expeot-
.. d of it. We ordinary Tioughlwiys are

an nntntonwl lot, when it Comes to

statistics; l,yt we know our Y. M. 0.

A., and wha^ it'did and didn't' do,
over there, so there is no use of

starting an argument and Halkiuc

I Back at a preacher about it, nt- this
1 late date. '

% ;

The net individual incoiikes of Amer
icuns, as i t ported by the internal
revenue depattment, decreased seven

billion and nearly seventy-f^u;- mil¬
lion dollari, this year from lhe
income totals. Hie number of per¬
sons with incomes of-over lire, h mi-
red.thousand dollars was cut iii' half;,
and the cmount (ft taxes received j

jfri/iu incomes showed « 52.20 jverj
jcent decivMse. This does riot imludej
the immense loss to tho.se .multiplied j
thousands of Americans who have)
never made enough money in any one

(year, even in the most prosjierouff
periods, to cause them to Hie income

j tax reports. They have been the, hard-j
(¦..'st hit by the so-called depression,1
and have suffered greatly for evenj

i the bare nec<ssifies of life, and tliev!
. *.

I aiv the people about which the gieent- i

jest concern should he felt, fir'the;
face of these figin'es, furnished by i

i the department of internal revenue,i
j how are \\'o to do that which we are'
| bid by those in authority, and not j
lower the "American standard of !iv
jingt

~ I

SOCIETY HOLDS BAPTIST
WBBK OF PRAYER SERVICES!
.

. ..' -.
. : I

The Baptist Woman's Missionary i

Society is observing the annual week,
of prayer for foreign missions- this ]
'week, with meetings each afternoon,
[except Saturday, during the-week. !

. i
SALE OP REAL PROPERTY

NORTH CAROLINA
JACKSON* COUNTY N

WinTeas, the undersigned Hugh Afon-
ieitlr, Trustee, acting under und by
virtue of the jnnver and .authority]
contained in a oerta n deed* of tru3t,
executed on the 25 day of July, 1930.
by J. M. Kigdon and wife Charlotte
.1. Rigdon to Hugh Monteith, trustee,
[did on tile 20 day- of (October 103J
offer stud lands at- public sal? and
did sell the same *to the highest

j bidder,
AXI» whereas before 10 days had

expired u deposit of toll per cent of
the umount "of said 1yd was placed
with the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Jackson County, X. C.
And Whereas, the Clerk of the Su

perior Court of Jackson County, X. C.
hiis ordered the tnidersigned trustee
to re-advertise and resell said landu:
XO\y, TIIKHKFOHi:, r, the un¬

dersigned Hugh Monteith Trust>*e, un¬

der and by vivtiie of the power in
uaid deed i*f trust, contained and
bv virtue of the said. , order. /
of resale made by* the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Jackson County,
Xr 1 v.ill ou. Monday, Dee-siaber
7, "1931 a4 12 o'efock Noon, at the
ffont dnor- of the Court House in the
town of -Sylva, X". (?., offer for sftle,
and will .sell, to the highest bidder,
for (ja>li al! that certain piece, tract
or par* el of land known as the-Carl
Tritt Home Place near Tuckaseigee,
¦X. C.,. which land is fully described
in a certain deed of trust executed
ou the.25 day of July 19.*M> by J. M.
K'gdon and wife Charlotte-J. Kigdon
to Hugh 'Moiiteitb, trustee, which
deed of, trust is recorded in the
office of thj Register of Deeds
for Jackson County, . XT. C., in Book
114 sit page 78, to which said deed
of trust and reeord reference is here-'
,by made for a more full" and com-j
p'ete description of sqid lands.
To saiisfy said note And indebted¬

ness, interest and costs. *

This the- 20 day of November, .19.11
Hugh Xont.eitii,''Trustee.

11-20 2fs-* .

NOTJCE OF KBSALE

Notice-js hereby givcli that . the
lands embraced in aT'dowl of trust

.' *
. . ..

from M. M. Higdon and Delia lligdon
to J. J. Hooker, Trustee, for Tueka-
seegee Bank, Sylva, N. C., dated Octo¬
ber 20,1921, and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Jackson
County, in Book 88 page 42, were sold
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash on the 30 day of October,
1931, and since the sale and within
the time limit the bid of said lands
has been raised ten per-cent, there¬
fore by order of Dan Allison, Clerk
Superior Court of Jackson County,
N. C., fhis property will again be of¬
fered for mile at public auction for

, !

(By Ftsnk/Pflrbpr ^toekhridffp)
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..An airplai^thiat ili^expfeeted to»fljJ
at tlv ratiy/pf mouse rttii mHe$.£T.
hour has I^eu btTjIp ih*"'Geri«ai?y.. by
Dr. Huaro JinW&£amOiis aireoj^ de
signer, i t fc'finked "to ttffetiafeWtlu
strutosp^eny.>wltt'<M the Wlptost air¬
less regioi, ten mfiesdud -morcauSw
the enrtlp_ surface. '.Composed. ait
in tanks Avi^ supply'the-motors with
the ufccpwy oxVgeij, «nd .M^T'abo.
«nab|e tiw passeiigers tu breathe. Th«-. j
cabin wfli 'be' foaled' Hke ""ft tin ran-1

keep tli^ fróni ewHpjtig.
This pryjoct is^n itself1 proof that

titers arej/tHi unexplored realia, aiii.'
that mauV spnii. of hdveuiiire..:bas
not vanished. It'took ««oura^t> for
Prtifeasor' IMcknnl 'to go dp jnto thr
8tratha.sfOjw.v-iH-niT»a)oon. It Mill taki-
more oouraye to attempr ..lo, tiy a-

j'omuf the world with the speed of
-the sfitt iff tb+x'-iVeAv p'nne..Bajt (Jiij at¬
tempt will he made, and it' the first'1
effort_ ilo??s tint sih-ei-ed others willi
trv it. '

¦I
O' ?

There »is j no* limit- (<. what- man Vi
daring and ingenuity «n.n attempt, j
Turken
The uewesf tliiutf i iV.poultry is tliej

turken, cross between the-Austrian j
white tnrkev and the Khode island
Red. hen. Two ' speefmios of this1
eurinux fowl have been produced a'
the biologieaI .laboratory of De Paul'
University, Chicago". U' it develop

th.it those h\hruN'o.-in ivproifhoe tbei
spoon-*, : ||,. resnff should .be a val
nablv lulilili« it tn the world's food
supply. Tiic tiirken weighs from'six
W eiylit -i"1 ami ;s s«id to bo Ibrt-
tev Oil till- I*, i oil hor the turkey or

tho hou.
The im riil i.'ti mul tlisi-uvorv of new

kinds of auinials- and plants' is' an-

othor *ort of advent lire in ivliU-.li 'i|i'
. * .

orouting numbers of young men aro

onsugiiijftnday. "

v . *_j
Barach '

My friend, 'Bernard Xi. Bavuith,. h
being. ihontinne/l: almos«l as frequent
ly in t he novvspapi iy those days as ho
was r dii);inir the. war .when he wa?
Chairman of'tho War Trade' Board
lie drops in at th»; White Horiso; fro .,

tjuenflv; at "Mr. Jlqpver's invitation.,
to ad,viae him on questions ofnat tonal
ftllrt Hwmirr. Ift J|hn jatoi
hud_hii imfinrfaiit hand in the option
stabilization program..*

F'oople .Til!.on 'Corner" Haraoh for
linaneial advice beeanse fhev . have
Joarned thnt- he is n<)t only one of
Ih#» «rp»test- authorities "on finawo.

'nil that he hits no private interest t«i
serve. He has all .Hie money he want--
a jid be made it all hiin.scT?. *

.-

Baru^h is one of those rare person
a Jew o# American Colonial ancestry.
His people settled, in So.ith CavOlinr
be'fotv "tin- Revolution, :.nd he i Still
-lias n home there. His irtther was «

surg/jon"" in the Confederate Army,
his brother one of America's mos1
distinguished pTiysjcians.. He h»-
never held public office but-'states¬
men «f a" parlies havc'TIocn callini1
on him for advice and counsel fm
years. -

1 '

fl.'l...WW /

8mq* weeks ago I suggested thn4
silver- w»s an interesting thing to
keep an oy* on. A lot of other people
apparently had their eves on it. The
price went up *hmft twenty-five
cents an ounce io- l^early forty fcents
in ihe coarse.of seven <m: eight weeks
Then it slumped under ap^cnlativ
profit-taking." But. statcsHMH^i financ
iern . and economists :iH ov%r , tht
world" ««. trying to work out -tonv
international plan for the restora
lion of sil/er to. its former currency
position. T sat with a group of thesr
gentlemen lust week and found that
many of them believe that the de
moniti/ation- of . silver in India
France and. the United States is one

of the underlying causes of the pres
ent economic disturbance.
One thing ia certain. Tremendous

efforts will be made in the next few
months to i estone bimotalism. Yon
will hear silver discussed in Congress
and yon 'will see more about it in
the newspapers. I could not help
thinking of the old days of Bryan
and "sixteen to one" when I heard
these international financiers discuss
ing silver as ^teriouslv as ifc-pver was
discussed >n the 1890's.

cash-at-th^ Court House Óbor in the
Town-ef Sylva, J&kfton County, X
C., by the trustee on tile 28th day of
Xovnnber, 1931, described as follows:
45 acres more or less fn Savannah
township, Jycksou County, adjoining
the lands of H._ (3. Crispe, J. L. Hig-
don, and Young t.raet, being home
place of M. M. "Higdon, further ref¬
erence to which jpjay be found in Book
88 al page 42 Record of Deeds, Jack¬
son County. 'H

This* the 13 day of November, 1931
Dan'K. Moore, Trustee.
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Anyone ? *>u
KNOW THERE is
Nothing more
important
THAN THIS "
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NOTICE OF TAX SALE
Under and by virtue of the tax list

placed in my hands for collection
by the Board of Aldermen of the
Town of flillsboro for the year 1928,
I will, oil the first Monday in lleoeui-
ber, 1931, at 12 o'clock, Noon, in
front ef the postoffiee in Dil'sboro,
North Carolina, offer for sale and
«oJI. to the highest bidder for cash to

.satisfy said delinquent taxes ami
jcVwt of salo, the following described
real estate:

Tax and. Cost
W. F!. Fowler, 1 town lot $12.40

I \V.'A. Dills estate _ 81.20
M. Y. Javrott, Tax Collector.

. TRUSTEE'S SALE
Xotiep is hereby given that under

the |iower qf sale given in a deed of
^rnsr exeent«*d~ by John -Tolinsdn lo
\V. It. Shervill, Truster, dated the 7tb
day of February, 192*4, and recorded
in Book 92 Vof Deeds of Trust on

page 55 ef: seq., for .Jackson County,
North Carolina, default, having been
made in the payment of the debt «e-

cuved thereby, and the bolder of said
<lebi having (Icnttinded that the under¬
signed Trustee exercise said j>ower of

and sell the property thereby con¬

veyed, »9 provided, in said Deed of
Trust. Therefore, on Monday, Decem¬
ber 21st, 1931, at 12 o'clock noon, at
ihe Court H&use Door, Jackson Coun¬
ty, N. C., the uncjereigned will offer
for sale and sell to the highest bid¬
der for cash that certain parcel of
land in Cullowhec Township, and de-
stake the southwest corner of the
roh.*i Johnson and Roya Johnson
lands in Cullowhee Township and
runs ther»<;e North 31 degrees West
>7 poles to a stake; thence North 60
degrees East, 46 poles to a stake cor¬
ner of the Rosa Johnson lot; thenc«*
with her line S'. 29 degrees E. 56V&

/«
ANY BABY

never be sure just whal
an infant restless, but

can always be the same
.Vlro A -Jstonal There's comfort is

A* as Baby has »nL^i iT^' B f^ver»h. or cries and can't
«£!»?'». Castona soothe and quiet him*Mnetim«s it's a touch of cone;.Some-
^?.1COn?,tlPatioD- Or diarrhea . a^ j ^at should always be checked^Jbout delay Just keep Castoria handjno give, it promptly. Helief will folio*

doesnt you shoqW

pities l<» it stake corner oi' her lot; seemed by tin* above ,, u|" itu.

tlienoe with the original line S. GO, W. .whereby the power nl -.1 !>- ..,nJin,

14Vi> pok-s to the bejfiuninp eontaininp theiein 1i:k become 1 \>r.¦
1(» acres more or less; This tlu» 17th day ot

_ This sale will be made after de-.
^

W. If. Slterrill, 'h

fan!t in payment of the indebtedness^! lfl 4i* T H

Time to Reshoe
Wintry, sloopy, weather is on the
threshold. The family needs good
shoes.
Yon don't have to buy new shoes

~ -to be wellshod.
.Bring your old shoes to us at our
new location.

Mashburn's
SHOE SHOP

Under Cole's Store

Trade at Home!
i v »

Buy' at Home!

Have Your
Work Done
In Sylva

Try us for work and prices on dry
cleaning, pressing and dyeing.
All work guaranteed to he satis-
factory.

..

*

Suits Cleaned and Pressed

50c
All Other Prices in Proportion

* A' ...

, Chas. Dean
Odorless Cleaners Phone 120


